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Tbe students of Victoria are nak-
ing preparations for a grand couver-
sazione.

The Library was open froîîî iO a. m.
to 4 p. nm. during the boiidays and xvas
well patronizcd by those wbio remnain-
cd in town.

MVr. WV. M. Davidson, '93, Wvho
1)roke bis ankie last faîl is again
attendingy lectures but still finds it
necessary to use crutcbes.

Mr. R. Russell Baldwvin bias pre
sented $ioo to tbe library witb the

stipulation that it be expcnded in tbe
purchase oFG 'r niani literature.

The Lieutenant-Governor bias ap-
pointed Mr. Byron E. Walkcr as
University Seriator, in the place of
Sir Casimir A. Gzoxvski, Who Iateiy
resigned.

Quite a nuniber of students had
hii ears badly frost-bittcn by thc

severe weather of last weck ; a medico
liad botb bis cars and bis feet frozen
so badly that bie bias been unable to
attend lectures.

The annual meeting of the Base
Bahl Club will be beld on Friday 2otb
at 3.30, in the Y. M. C. A. Annual
reports and clection of officiais ;dis-
cussion of coming season's prospects.
Everybody is invitcd to attend.

A large numiber of students turned
ont to hear Sir John Thompson and
the other ministers at the Auditorium.
The admission, was limitcd and those
wbo bclong to tbe Young Conserva-
tives werc regulariy i)esicgcd for
tickets.

S. P. S.-Tbe memibers of tbe
class of '92 taking tbe fourth year
wcrc favorcd with a caîl from one of
tbeir nmnber, Mr. Arthur V. 'Wbite,
on Friday last. Mr. \Vitc is now
cngaged as hiead draftsman in the
Edison Electric Co.'s works of Pc-
terboro.

Another instance of tbe recogni-
tion of Canadian menit was the higb
estimation in wbicb Mr. MacGow-
an's mathemnatical ability xvas beld
at Clark University, whicb was dnly
attested by bis recommendation and
appointnient as lecturer in Prince-
ton University.

Mn. jas. A. Maclean, '92, is mak-
ing for biniseif an enviable reputa-
tien in Columbia College, New York.
'restimnony from sucli an anthority as
Prof. Seiignîann is no mean trîbntc
to bis ability, and sncb testinîionv
bias bcen accorded in a private lettc'r
to a ruember of our society.

The subject for the inter- tiiversi-
y debate witb McGili, xvbicb takes

place on Feb. otb, is : lRcsolv d
that Canada would bc bcntefitcd by
givinig to w'cmneri the franchise, and
le preseiitatioli iii parlianitit'-

Messrs. B'uhl and I Iliws-, hui \ ai-

sity nepresenitatives, xviii, of couirse,
upliold tbe affirmative,

Mr. Jamies l3rcbncr, xvbo lias l)cet3

acting for sonie time as Registrar, bias
been. permanently appointed to that
office at a saiary of $iooo. Those
xvbo remiember boxv efficiently lie
aided in tbi re-constructîoîî of tlîe
library after the fire will feci satisfied
tbat a butter appointmcnt conld not
bave beeni inia(c.

Tbe Classical Assot iationý met on
Tucsday, i otb, xvitl Mr. Fairclougli
pnesiding Mr. Harvïey read a paper
on IlTbc Chorus in) Greek Draina,"
arîd Mr. J-owells on ',Ajax and
Hamiet." Mr. Fairclotigh, xvho bias
ratber miade a speciality of Grcck
poetry, gave a vcry intcresting aîîd
well-received comment on tle sub.
jects of the evening.

Basket-bail scems to bc an even
iriore vigorous gaie tlîan Rugby.
Last weck Mr. Orton reccived an
ugly cnt in tbc forebead and now Mr.
Craig is nursing1 a badly sprained
finger. An cxciting gaine xvas playcd
on Friday evening betxveen a Varsity
team and the Y. M. C. A. Of course
Varsity was victorions, tbe score
standing 2 to i.,

Messrs. J. L. Hyland, '95, anti E.
M. Laxvson, '96, bave received tbe
appointînent of assistants for tbe
library. Mr. Lawson wili be on duty
frolli 3 o'clock to 5 and front 7 to 7.30,
xvbiie Mr. Hyland will be prescrnt
froui 7.30 to 10.30. Tbey are both
iveli tbougbt of in their respective
years and the appointuient bias provcd
a most populan onie.

General regret is expressed at the
departure of Mr. Harry Senkier,
B. A., for iBritisli Columbia, xvbcre bie
intends continning bis studies in law.
Dnring bis career botb at Varsity an(l
at Osgoode bie distinguisbed blimseif
ini le vry l)rancb of atbictic sport-, and
itefore bis departure lic was banquet.
cdl by the Osgoode Rugby Football
Club, of wbich bce was captaîn diiring
the season of ý91.

Severai of the serninaries have been
put in working order and a deep
întcrest is being, taken iii tbemn by the
students. Tbe semninary of Political
Science bias been placed urîder tbe
charge of tbe 3 rd aud 4 th year mcen
wbo bave promised to be responsibie
to Professor Mavor for the care and
arrangement of the books. Tbe seîni-
nary of Hlistory lias procureci a large
number of lîistorical documrrents and
it is intcndcd tlîat mnucli time sbali be
dcvoted to original rcscarcli.

Mr. F1. C. Browvn, a graduate of
Toronto University last year, is îîow

editor of the Popuilar Educator, a
monthly trade journal, publisbied at
Streator, Ill., to whiclî place Mr.
B3rown emigrated a few weeks ago.

,Nir. Brown is a briglit, xveil etucated
yoiing m3an, wvlo xviii do credit iinli
nev bonie to bis alma mater and hi'
native land. XVbile at the uiiiversity
lic xvas for somne years college cor'
respondent of tbc Toronto GlObe'

n racquired bis taste for jonirnabl

\%Ve arc very sorry to bcar tîlit

typlioid is s0 prevaJent amiolieSlt OU
1f

students. Mr. Myers anti Mr.'ie
95, whio have been in tbe hoSpitî

since before Christmas, are botb re,
coveringy but Mr. Myers' eyesigîî
bias been affected and, as lie is uinable
to study, bie xviii lose his year. LaSt
week Mr. D. 1). Jamnes, 1 94, while
doxvn toxvn, took a'drink of the Ilpute
and undiluted " city water and ex
tlay lie, too, xvas suifering fromn the
diseasc. Lie bias beeii remnoved to the
hospital andi is progrcssing favoralY'

It was stated in one of the TorOnto
papers that, after bis exailnati0i
titis spring, Mr. G. W. Orton W0l0

go to Newv York and becomie a mfetil
ber of the Matibatten Club. wXhen
qucstioncd concerning the ma-tterl
Mr. Orton said tbat bie bad heear
nothing about it, but would get e
paper and sec if bie were really gOiog'
He bias received many offers fo
different athietic associations sucb a$
free tuition at any Americaný collagf
and a European tour ; but, ~te n le
as tbey bave been, bie bias, so far, r
fused them al.
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